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No Relief in Sight on Trash Inequities
If five businessmen occupy the 

sajne office and do nothing more 
than empty their ash trays into 
the trash barrel and hire a rub 
bish contractor to take it away  
they are noaked $10 a month by 
the city for services they never 
use.

This was an aspect of an ex

plosive issue wrestled by the City 
Council in a special session Mon 
day night. There4 were no re 
sults.

Residents and business, billed 
monthly for trash removal by.the 
city, are telling the city to go 
to blazes to sue and be d-amned; 
they will not pay.
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Mayor Ism described the- in 
equities in the trash.-collection 
program AS the greatest strain 
on the city's public relations.

He cited the case of his old 
offic'e, which he vacated s i x 
months ago. He still is being 
billrd $2 a month by ,tKe city 
for rubbish pickup, and ho doesn't 
even smoke.

Private collectors obviously are 
doing a bettor job than thf city. 
All rofuso can he mixed in the 
same container. The city demands, 
that combustible, noncombuHtible, 
and garbage ho separated.

It was pointed out by Council 
man George Bradford that largo 
forporations, such as Union Car 
bide and General Petroleum, 
would be srrinrt to say "OK, come
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Jiiul prt thr> trash- and we could 
n't do it." ThfHC firm* nrp rimons: 
thosp that pay the $2 fop with 
out makinpf any fuss, likply be 
cause thpy don't wish fn npprar 
stingy.

Onp knotty question is ymiur to 
have to-hr- decided hy the council: 
whether the-minimum foe is a 
tax on occupancy (home owners 
pay a school tax even if they 
send their children to private 
Hchool) or a payment for Bervlce.

If it is adjudged a trif., resi-« 
dents and husinpsjt' firms will 
have to keop paying, pvon if thev 
have no t.raw'i or have il rolN trd 
hy a private contractor.

If it is deemed a payment for 
services, the council is virlu"lly 
in'accord that, adjustments will 
have to be made. Furthermore, 
if the price is a payment, the city 
will be in a dreadful mess if some 
larj»P factory suddenly s a V»

"come and pet it." Torrnnoe just 
does not have the facilities.

The council was to'd that 710 
minimum-foe hillinffs are mailed 
each month. Any number of these 
hills mny he for nothing, since 
15 private collectors am making 
a living here. Councilman Willys 
Blount wanted to know how many 
of these minimum-/ee units are 
petting more than what they pay 
for.

Wade. Peebles, Public: Works 
director, already is conducting A 
tedious survey on the entire 
trash-removal picture. He offered 
to pull his men off that job and 
make* the quickest possible sur- 
vry of the minimum-fee address 
es.

Couix'ilniHn Robert Jahn favor 
ed waiting for this report before 
the council takes final action. 
His opinion is that if the city 
re!inqui*hps the minimum charge,
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ESPECIAL PRICE SALE!
DESK ENSEMBLE

LAMP 
INCLUDED

MODERN DESK 
MATCHING CHAIR

ADJUSTABLE LAMP 
LVES

YOU GET 
EVERYTHING
while quantities last

SCRATCH-RESISTANT
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Smartly Styled - Sturdily Made
It's all metal, just the way modern desks are made. 
It can take the wear and tear of daily hard use. No 
need to worry about scratches, heat or spilling, 
either. And the modern styling with rich bronze- 
tone finish goes with any decor. CHILDREN'S ROOMS
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it cannot afford the traah-remov- 
al program.

If the issue proves to he too 
hot a potato for the rouncil'it in 
possible the city may jfo out of 
the trash business nnrl permit pri 
vate firms to take over.

Mr-anwhile, Mayor Taen had a 
word for the system: "Lousy."

Chamber Committee Set 
to Attack Trash System

Opposition to Torrance's rub 
bish procedure is expected to 
crystali'/.e at a meeting of the in 
dustrial committee of the Cham 
ber of Commerce next Thursday 
at 4 p.m.

At the group's first meeting, 
the Public Works director, Wade 
Peebles, explained the rubbish 
system, but chairman Don I,aaell 
said most of the industrial firms 
are unhappy over the aetup.

When asked if the city could 
handle one of Torrance's major 
firms, th« answer was "N? o." 
"Then why do they charge us 
when a reputable private firm 
ia doing an excellent job?" the 
firm's general manager asked.

Other complaints are that the 
city never can handle all types of 
industrial ruhhish, there is an in 
fringement on private enterprise, 
and in spite of the many prob 
lems and extra fees, the city is 
still losing a considerable amount 
on the program. Peebles said the 
charge was similar to taxes paid 
for the fire department. "You 
might not use them, hut they are 
there if you need them," he add 
ed.

Chamber officials said many 
apartment owners object to sort 
ing rubbish. The owners nay pri 
vate firms do a better job cheap 
er, and provide containers. Lasell 
added, that the industrial com 
mittee will not enter the. apart 
ment-house or individual-home 
fight at this time, but will pro 
test apparent industrial inequit 
ies.

AT KONYA MEET Bernice horence, Jaycettes member (left), 
and Marilyn Jensen, assistant recreation director of Terrance, 
examine brochure on Turkey during meeting of City-to-Cih/ 
Committee. Plans were furthered for Konya Day celebration m 
February, and arrangements made to send U.S. magazines to 
four libraries in Konya. Group also is seeking to obtain exchange 
student to attend El Camino College next year.

School Library 
Gets 10,000th 
Reference Book

More, than 10,000 books or ref 
erence materials are available at 
the Torrance High School library.

"Mathematics for the Millions," 
by Lucien Hoghen, became the 
10,000th this week, according to 
Ruth Pearson, librarian.

Four hundred additional science 
books have been ordered.

<>pe« 4 p.m. daily 
JS30 Tot-rune* Bird., Torrmne*

No Relief Seen 
for Bus Riders

(Continued from Page 1) 
$IiR,000 appeared likely to repeat 
this year.

Drale brought along a pamp 
hlet on how Nashville, Tenn., 
made its system pay. Operation 
of the line was taken away from 
the City Council and put in the 
hands of businessmen, the city 

I retaining ownership. H# believed 
it might be a good idea here.

It was conceded that if better 
*nd more comfortable service 
were provided, the Torrance line 
might gain patrons. However, 
this would cost money, and noth 
ing was resolved. It is a condi 
tion of requiring an egg to ob 
tain a chicken, and vice versa.

An abrupt departure from the 
council's trend of conversation 
wa« injected when George Brad 
ford offered to sell the system. 
There were no takers, on the 
council or off.

Meanwhile, riders must contin 
ue to be prepared; there in no 
oasis along the line.

A Dramatic Advance in

EYE SAFETY
for Workers

Eye damage from Bhatterino oki»« k « beward far
thousands o< dhop worker* cmd othert who recruire ri»ion 
correction on the job. But now a dramatic advance to 
»y« i»oi«lT hfw b**n mad« by th« derelopment d a 
cry*«al Hear. UNBREAKABLE plastic that can b« mad* 
in nearly any kind ol prescription for ey«gla»s*«, includ- 
ino bihxrrlr Thin remarkable new plastic it )ee« than 
half em heary aa aiasa l«n*»§, and H trnm combine*

1

 
approved correction,  crfety and comfort.

WORKERS IN EYE HAZARDOUS TRADES and parents 
of rough and tumble youngsters ehowld investigate the 
poBfclbllttiet o< these new plastic lenses. Not expensive? 
easy terms. Come in tor a demonstration. 

32 Year; in Harbor Area

Open Friday Evenings Until 7 p.m. 
and Saturdays Until 1 p.m.

DRS. SOSS & KLINE

OPTOMETRISTS
1268 SARTOR!

110 Avtlon, Wilmingfon 37 Pin», Long B««eh

CLEVELAND 
WRECKS PRICES!

23
25,000 BTU MISSION

WALL HEATER
SoU
Price .......-:..

'4295

PASTIL COLOR

POWDER ROOM SETS
Tank, pink, green,
blue, yellow
Toilet J. Lavatory Basin .

20-Gal. Reconditioned 
Wafer Heater. Guaranteed.

'2495

NEW 30-CALLON

GLASS LINED WATER HEATER

Guaranteed Pull Price

CLOSE-COUPLED

TOILETS $ 
Bowl & Tank Complete 
Sale Price

White Toilet Scott 
Low, low price......................

95

18x20 Woll Hung 
LAVATORY BASIN 
Real Bargain

$10*
42-Inch

STEEL CABINET SINK

With Fixturt 
Lowest Prict 
In Town 5995

Marproof, Heatproof
klip i I ITC For Sinktops, Tablet, Counters, etc,
mlt All I L Regular 69ctq. ft. ....     

Filon

FIBER GLASS PANELS A Grade, No 2ndt 39 ft.

NEW Va" GALVANIZED PIPE ...__ 
NEW H" GALVANIZED PIPE
____________________ (Thr««dtd A Coupltd)

.14Vie Ft. 

.17«/2e Ft.

Just Arrived!
16 ft. x 32 ft. QUONSET HUTS
Dismontlcd, Reody for Shipment

395°°
3 8 PLYSCORE 4x8 
Rough Sheathing Plywood

$099 Sheet

New 1x8
V JOINT SIDING, utility grade

L. FT.

Used 3x4 
REDWOOD POSTS 8c L. PT.

New 1x6 SHEATHING 
Utility Grid*

|l/4 . L. PT.

No Down-Timt Plan Loans-36 Months to Pay-Repair-Remodel-Rebulld
SHOP AT THI WEST'S LARGEST NEW AND USED BUILDING MATERIALS ' 

YARD. 10 ACRES LOADED WITH TREMENDOUS VALUES

CLEVELAND WRECKING CO.
TErminal 5-3152 21932 S. AVALON

Junt South of Carnen 
WEEK DAY! I A.M. TO 5 P.M. SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 1 P.M

SPruce 5-1982


